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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

0sM Md HUkpl wad near Hoiii- -

Another "Legend" to baud. Will appear

teit wtek.
SliocWIng'T cold tlio uars tins treek. Thar

jr.ometer down to ten decrees below fcero.
Another cargo of thetenowred "Eastern

Star" Flour just received by M. L. Oatuiun.
..n Indiana count man was euchred out

I
: 1 10 bjr "roofing cement' swindlers, a fw
Mr. Robert 1.- - Jone has, wo understand,

1 roil ctiii'IoTed to staud guard over Moors, the
jtlleted ii.nr' erer.

Many friends from nil sections came tn to
tee us this week some with tnonev, some
niibout. All were welcome, especial!?, etc.

Mm. Joanna lletzinjjer, aged 72 years, of
Cenematich borough, wus found dead in her
ted in Monday moraing last Heart disease.

exquisite po'em from the sweet aong- -

ftres-"- , Linnet," aptears in our paper to day.
Wish we could say as much once a mouth, at
least.

David Thomas and family, of Cambria
toniibliipi hare pulled up stakes and have gone
to I'jwa- - We lsU them luck iu their uew
home

Opt. William L:o.on, lato County Treas-
urer, ha purchased the "Summit Mansion
House." SummitTille, and will take possession
d:i the fitsi of April. Trice paid, $2,770.

All that the heart could wish or the appe
tite crave in the matter of choice groceries,
tin be tiought.freah and sweet aud exceedingly
d.e I'r erei '.v cash at M L. Oatraau's-

the Herald please point out the chap-

ter und vtri--e in hicli we "promised to show
tie pecrle ef"I 'arnbria county tbe expenses of
lie the perfection cf economy V

Xi. J'ntiick Caesidy offers through our
pu er ami ' r handbills his furm in M ouster
imiiifliip. r with lire slock and other
jivier:) at public pale on Saturday, Mrch 23.

l.tv. leather ChiUty, pastor of Catholic
tl;i:n h i:i this place. Las consented to deliver
ji Ui'ti te in St John's church, Johnstown, on
il.r ei.ii, g of St Patrick's day, March 17th.
fculject not stated.

It was reported in Altoona last Saturday
ln;it u ti onuy iu that city had been arrested
for piiisniiiiifT to death four of Iter children.
!ut as the Altoona papers say nothing about
he matter. w presume the report was without

Jlui Nation in iact.
Judj;e Dcvir.e ar.d Will. Ott, those two

end no nioie. freighted a lumber car the other
day, and yet it would seem as if there really
had been ten persons employed at the jub the
Judge being one, and you know oue and Oit
makes ten the world over.

And now Ed 1 hompson, of Saltsbnrg, Tn-tlia- na

county, has got himself badly burued
ju.'t becau.--e that confounded stuff, coal oil.
wouldn't pctmit itself to be poured out of a tin
fan on to smouldering coal fire without ex-
ploding the can and playing L penerallv.

Owing to the death ol Mr Jacob l'ircher,
recorded eitewhere, the entire stock of cloth'ng
t'onthined in his store, on Mentoniery street,
Hollidajs burg, will behold at a great sacrifice.
I he croc's lire of the very best quality and well
lr.ace, and buyers will be sure to get bargains,

Pown at Sim Cii.-te'- s St Charles Hotel,
in Altoona, one day Inst week, Mausey and
I I other n.an got into a discussion. The latter
pit bi pry and said to Mousey: "Well, if you
Ooii't pi t r.o boots nr felines, why oti can shust
iun Lttlu-Ltade- d !' Mausey thereupon set
'tin up.

Ten thousand nine linndrtd and polity
ftwii ii.en, women and children, of all ages,
mi-- - ai.d renditions, are wanted as soon as
j'.-i-t le to pay down the cash and carry awav
.11 theelrgaii't articles they want from C. T.
Gilberts' cloik. watch, jewelry and fancy goods
iiipoiU.ru. Cham, will deal on the iquare

villi vetv mother's sou and dauphter of them.
The Herald as we ore "about the only

J.ewsf n j c r man who takes t rid it: his littleness
f iclcnii p to the typograplreal errors of a

icttn tf rary," etc. All riptit, if grammatical
1 n rs 1 ad btcn included. He is oui beat f' iend
vim infoin.s us of our failii pa. AH which
lend us to remark that the Herald man is
i li ut the or It one w ho takes little or no pride
iu aTo:dir,R such errors.

At very little expense, ond without any
r? Fe you can obtain from our artist frielid

Satire ar.ykitdof a picture your heart may
Vie. or h zcia or hundred ef them, if you

wifli (. many. That pentlrmin is
j w; !y ji em red and amplv qualified te suit all'' in the matter of photographs and oth r

riter 'rit presentiments." and oujht to be
fu.Ni red to take evcrv bodv's picture iu the
cn.i tr f.,r the ready cash.

The JohriFtown Echo has fust experienced
i iv t'eterture all to itself. Mr. T. C. Mv- -

r has drrarted therefrom and C. W. Easly,
3")., bus egsiiined editorial control of the

hi er. Cae. has few riiuala as a newspaper
vriter.and now that he has for the first time
lun up his i sine as editor, we sre confident he
will fully maiBtain hia reputation as a vigor-
ous and ntcrtaitiinjr journalist Success be
with the editois, pait and present.

We attended the entertainment of the
I'rol'huiiilo" OUe Club and Sabbath .chool

j npils. at the TrestiMerian crc. on V.ine
t'ny evening last, and were very much pleaei
v i.h the performances, which consisted of vocal
i.nd iiifi unit Mai music of the choicest charac-'e- r

1 he propramnie wss excellently rendered,
ni d all present, we feel sure, enjoyed the nu-i-ic-

treut with a preal deal of zest. Tho
wss large ard select, Iha proceedg

rn'ountinjr to some $72. which will beexpend-"- !
in behalf of the Sibbath school library at

Inched to the church.
Our atteiitire snd enrnest friend. Mr. Mar-

tin Wi'n.ore, of Punmore. Lmerne couhIt,
wiitc to tell ns that the dwelling hoiife of Mr.
Pr.ti.ik Welsli, of that pluce, was drstroved by
J re .n Eiidav tvei inp cf lust week.duiinc the
tf n.iornrv absn ee of Mrs. Welsh, l.er husband
l.einp at his work, and honiUe to relate, two
i t the childrer, net resrectively two and four

ents wtre roivtrd alive in the presence of
tl cir frai.lic Trothir, who returned too late to
i fiord thf m rerdid succor. Mrs. Wel-- h was,
villi creat difl cultv. pievetned from rushing in
to the flames in the win hone of savinp her
tfi.--j riig. 'J Le cause of tLe Cr not stated.

Pirrr.v Dram rr am Estimabik Ladt.
Our r ornmunity w as startled ,not to st shocked,
tn Wedresday evrnitp last, bv the annouiice-- f

ei t of the fearfu'ly idden and ut looked for
.eil. of ti e amial an 1 much estvemed wife

f f r w(irthy postn aster. Mj. John Thomp
"f 'r'' e,J took place at the hoase
Jllir F II. Barker, whither she was con veved
'rout the I'resbjterian churck, where she had
ec" !D attendance, is company with her bus

'8,i''. at the cotctrt given on the evening, r, ,i Her death was caused by disease of
'C l.e.irt, to which she was subject, and the' t attack came on while piceont in thechu-ch- .

'fr "as about C2 years, and she was the
"o!!.,r of five sons and four daughters, all of

M m ere worthy of her earnest Jove and kind" I'cinnle. By bleod and maniage she was
iirifa witn tome oi tue nest families in,! S"Me, st.d no death could be mere widely

it-- l Miteiely mourned than that of this much
ff'Itctfd lady. Her funeral toek place at 2

tlork ycnierday afteiuvon, acd was attended
y a laige concourse of svmpatiziug fiieu-is- .

--'Mnri at Lloyd's cemetery.
Thk frffmnii rnan wislies us to "explain what

v i iu a'anic majesty stuck in the tire
v '"'."" 'he riii1HKeal.rijr the l'a. H. It., this
nr., having left tliu reader In very

(.on,t fjn thin important question. "
V

SSH"' have ben a tlemocratic editor
thr nil v"",i,'"d so far astray as to announce
'!.!!. '"""nus that he would hoist ihe
Win - ij '"Kock.a militury chieftain for rrcs- -

fault . ' e"id t0 L,ve il sadly at
"o.'d'b,,'"IJOt bul Jmr tlie sagacity of the
i - r.'- - .lu thuckinf one ol Lis enemies into
Hd " ,1,e "Piorturity presented itscil.I iP' . .. . ,'IT S ll T I n f, n - : 1 I
ii a

-- "iniiiTii aciiiieni lerrea s raa- -

ie; iu'JVT '" U,Bt "7.he would notu! have
'"-- t h,,ii ," iuiiujui agent ou earin,
iooUr V.n ,orC6d to 'come. much

AmRSot lruubl"c cu- -

A BLOOM BEEP!

A Woman Strangled to
Death and Burned.

OUT IN THE MOUNTAINS

More than a Parallel to the Betsy
Holder and the Paul-Mund- ay

Slaughters I

1 JAIL, Axo "WAITiG FOR
TUG YERDItT."

THE UNFORTUNATE VICTIM!

Who She Was, Where She Lived,
and all Kuowkl FaCli Con-

nected lTlth Her Lire !

HARROWING CHAPTER OF SIN,
SORROW, AND SHAME ;

fall Particular.

Mineral Point Is an unpretentious little vil-
lage, of say lliO inhabitants, situated on the
line of the P. II. H . about feven miles east
of Johtistom. Its location is wild and pio
turesque in the gorge of the Allegheny
mountains, vtrith far reaching trees in every
direction, acd rocks of niammotb proportions
for a background, lu th: village, er nigh
unto it, ou Friday morning of last veek, a deed
of blood was committed which, fur fiendish
nesa and utter aud entire diabolism, is not par-
alleled even by the Uetsv Holder murder or
by the Paul-Mund- ay slaughter.

tVe will give tSe par.icuUrs so far as they
have come to our knowledge:

A man named John Shrirer, a resident of
the vicinity of Mineral Point, was out (ox
hunting on the mnrninz of the day mentioned.
HeUells iu his testimony bclore tha Coroner,
how he discovered the body of a murdered
woman iu the weods, aud what followed, thus:

"Oil March 1st. I started arid t the team to
haul wood : hauled two loads, and the third loadmy dog-- wont with me; put the borecs in thestable and told my father I whs urningr after a
fo.x ; left with the liojr and went towards Mr.
CJicW's; wIicl 1 (fot there 1 heard thedosrin thedirection tho woman was murdered ; jrot thereabout lialf-pu- st ten; stopped about one hun-
dred yards from where the woman was; thedojr
continued on; had a pup with me. and Ire foi
lowed a man's track that led to where the wo-
man was round; followed the dog- - to wheresome blood was ; found a piece of hair and two
hair-pin- s; the hair was liloodv ; think the deedwas done on the nhrht of the ath of February;
noticed the track of a man at that place autltime,"

Mr. Shriver. who is a somewhat timorous
man, became frightened at the indications of
bloody work which he had discovered, and left
the sceae of the murder and went to South
Fork, a small Tillage a mile cr two away.
Here, se told the horrible story, and a party ot
five cr six, pioneered by Mr. S., returned to
the place Behind a pile of logs, a fire, which
had been kincMed during Mr. S.'s absence, was
burning. A sickeuing smell emanatod there,
fiom the smell of burning human flash. The
tire was extinguished and the brubb rakrd
away, heu the tody, or a portion of it, wrs
lound underneath. It was that of a woman.
but burned to a critp, and not. to be identified
except Irom the formation ol the charted bones,
and a small portioa of the breast, which was
yet unburned. iioth legs bad been burned oil",
and the lemains greatly disfigured with blows
and slabs. Tho woman had beeu tenibly
beaten. Mid evidently had not yielded up her
life till her strength tailed. Around her neck
was the rraik made by aa attempt to strangle
her by means of a woolen comforter, a portion
of bieh adhered to the front part ol the neck
alter she was withdrawn from the fire. Lying
around ou the ground near the body was a pair
of spectacles, a full set ol artificial teeth, back
and aide combs for a woman's hair, aud a
small blue'fl utr. Tbe elotliiu which was not
consumed was neatly uiide, and from its char-
acter indicated that the woman had been of
tidy habits. From her countenance, it was
supposed ske was about forty yeirs of age
There were no papers or marks upon the cloth-
ing that furuished any clue to her identity.

Coroner J. A. Uairold was notified of the
murder, aud was soon on the ground. He
boxed up whatever was left of the remains aud
remorcd them to Johnstown, where, after a
preliminary inqtieat, they wtre on Saturday
iutei red.
r.iWr"' of 1oli" Irwin, of Pittsburgh, andChief of l'olic. ll.rr-..- . of Johnstown, wereput en the track of the tuunierw. w..rch at
the scene ol the horrible crime soon revealed
tbe presence In the snow of footmarks, appa-
rently those of a man, and also feotmarks of
a woman. An Lidia rubber shoe. No. 3, was
picked up doubtless one belonging to the
murdeied woman. The tracks were found to
lead from the vicinity of Mineral Point, south-
east side, iu a directiou nearly at right angle
to the passenger station. The tracks were
close together, and it would appear as it the
noman and mau were walking with linked
arms. When withiu about twenty leet of the
point where the tragedy was consummated, the
impress upon a log showed that they had beeu
seated close together. The fiend, under the
guise of love or frloudship, kad doubtless en-

ticed bis victim to where tbe eye of mau would
not see. snd, with a kiss ou Lis lips, but mur
der in his heart, put her to death. But though
tbe eje ot man was closed to the perpetration
of the deed, the All seeing eye was not.

The trail wus followed fuither, and the foet-ste- ps

were ultimately traced to the house of
one Michael Meure, a notorious character liv-

ing in the neighborhood. Tbu was on Sun
day. Moorw was not at home had goue
away. The detectives kept on the trail, and
on Monday, Moore wascaptuied at the bouse
of Patrick Kgau.neai Portage. He gave him
self up, aud was taken to Johnstown, where,
after full examination be was held for tiial.
He was brought bete at.d committed to ail

Tuesday night.
Michael Meore, the accused, is an Irishman,

about 45 years of age. He Las lived iu this
couu'.y a long lime, and has never enjoyed a
good reputation. Oa ChiUtmaa eve, 41), iu
a row which occurred at the "Foot of Five."
on the Portage lUilroad. ia thi couaty. he had
a personal reucontre wi:h one Putrick Daley.
The two were col m'mers or (Maker. Tte
result wss that Moore seized a bayonet and re
peatedly stabbed Daley iu the body. Toe life
of the latter was for a time despaired of, but
he rallied and lived, and survived two years.
For the crime, Moore was, Jauuary 9th, lt50,
arraigned before our Quarter Sessions on a
charge of "Assault and battery with intent to
kill ana murd.r." A true bill was fouud, but
the case was coutinued. At Oi-tobe- r Sessions,
If10, the 9th day of the month, Moore was
found guilty in m inner and form as be stood
indicted, and two date afterward was sentenced
by the Court to pay "a Hue of $5 lor use of the
Commonwealth, the costs of prosecution, and
undergo imprisonment in the couuty jail for a
pei 1 d of nine mouths. He wse eubsequertly
pardoned by Governor Win. F Johnston.- - He
is said to have led a wild, reckless life, and
many are the sins of omission aud commission
attributed to him. His wives are three, if ru-

mor speaks truly. Jiut, until be shall have
been tried for his life by a jury of twelve ol
bis peers, these rumors or facts should not be
alio a cd to militate aga.in.Bt luai.

The remains of tbe murdered woman, as we
have said, were burued so as to be uurecogniz-ablc- .

At first, it was thought that the victim
whs a Mrs. Ambrese, a milliner of Jebfistown;
then, the name of a woman of Altoona was
mentioned; and many other names were tug
gested in the same coancction. But it appears
to be definitely settled that the woman whose
life went eut in blood and groans aud dismal
darkness was a woman named Ann L7ole
one of the woaien whom Moore called wife.
We are not intimately acquainted with the his-
tory of the woman Doyle, but have gleaned
these facts connected with her career!

Ten or twelve ) ears ago, a man named John
B. Davis lived ia this town. He wait a shoe-
maker, and worked at that business for a time
for Hon. li. Jones He married a woman
named Deyle, wl o iived for a time at McDou
aid's Ebensburg Hetel. Subsequently, he and
family removed to Summerhill, where our
knowledge of him ceases. The wife of Mr.
DaVis was a sister of the murdered woman,
whose name was Ann Doyle. Anu lived in
this neighborhood during the greater part of
her lifetime, and at Sumucrhill met Moore, to
whoai the was subsequently married at least,
they lired together as man and wife. The
allegation is that Moere deserted her aud she
went to Philadelphia to lire. She returned
here in quet. if not at the invitaliou, ol her
husbaud. The result ia known.

P. S. Siuee the feregoing was written, we
learn t'.iat a trunk belonging to the prisoner,
and containing a number of letters, which may
be of value in determining seme blatters toa
live to the iudentification of Ann Doyle, alias
A tin Moore, has been found. At Johnstown,
on Monday, Moore handed to a prominent gen
tletnaa there a trunk check, requesting him to
keep it until be (Moore) called for it. The
gentleman to whom the check was given band-
ed it over te the authorities. It was a check
for a trunk shipped at Tyrone for Altoona. Of
that trunk, which the authorities now have in
their possession, the Johnstown Echo ef the
present week has this to say:

"The trunk snoken of has been opened and a
hurnbef tf letters, pme of them written

Moore to Atttl Moore, Philadelphia,
were found. There were also some articles of
ladies' clothing? and a few trinkets at little val-
ue. The trunk had been cheeked from Tyrone
to Altoona, and as it was not cubed for, it was
thought ndvixable to open it. In the possession
of Moore a check, calling for a piece of tmgryaire
to be shipped from Tyrone to. th&t city., wns
found. Htm thus the last link in a fortuitous
chain of circumstantial evidence ban bPfn sup-
plied. There can be little doubt but that Moore
persuaded his wife to meet him at Tyrone, and
it only 8eeui8 strang-- to us that he would bring-he-r

n to within a short disranee of his home
to accomplish his foul purpose."

Yesterday afternoon, a deputation of news-
paper men, compiiain? rerresentative of the
FeiiMan, Hkbaid. Kcao.and N. Y. World,
waited ou the Sheriff to obtain, if possible, an
interview with the prisoner, Moore, but, in
accordance with the advice of bis counsel, Mr
Bonacker declined to grant the request, such
interview being deemed imprudent, for tbe
present at least. Whether or not this was a
correct view of the case is not for us to deter
mir.e From a person mho had access to the
cell of the prisoner we learn, however, that he
declares he was not in the neighborhood ef
tbe ac .ue of the murder on the day of its occur-
rence; that be kad gone to Portage to get some
money due him; thai the womau murdered was
killed by some one else; that, in short, though
circumatance look exceedingly bud for him,
he m ill be able to easily establish bis innocence
when the proper lime arrives.

Tbe last wife of Mooie was in town yester
day. Her maiden name was McConnell. She
lired with the prisoner when l.e was arrested.
She stated that she was eutirely iguorant that
be hd been married before, and was shocked
at the report that she was one of thbke wives
to the same man. 9lie went hack to Mineral
Point last night, taking with Lcr some dirty
linen belonging to her husbaud.

Doings Court. We are Under oblig-ationf-i

to Mr. E.G. Kerr, law student and insurance
Htfont, for a very full report of tbe proceedings
in Court, up to the time of it adjournment on
Thursday evening-last- but which we have been
forced to condense as follows :

Coni'th rs. H. Haflan. Fornication and bas-
tardy. Guilty. L'snul sentence.

Cimi'th rs. John Hips. Assault and bttttcryi
4th March, Jury called and sworn, who do find
defendant manner and form as indict-
ed. Sentence, five dollars fine and costs of

and tnstand committed until this sen-
tence be corn plied with.

t'oin'th rs. Edw'd . Assault and bat
tery. Not guilty, but required to pay tbeeosts.

C onrth.vs. (ie'orge Gates. Murder. Is'ot a
true bill. Defendant discharged.

Com tii r. 1 "uvid II. Hopkins. Assault and
battery. Not and prosecutor, William
Flvnn, te pay the costs.

H. I.eiber x Son rs. Linton & Son. Appeal.
4tb March. 1872, Jury called and sworn, who do
find for the defendant.-- .

K. & II. Nutter r. Charles Johnston. Sol. Fa.
5th March, Jury called and sworn, who do flud
for plaiutiff.

Theo. M. Apple rs. Joseph "Bardine. Action
of Covenant. 5th March, Jury iiud for plaintiff
the sum of 10O damages.

Theo. M. Apple rs. Samuel Takin. Summons
in trespass. erdiet for defendant.

Geo. Miller rs.T. M.Apple. Appeal. Verdict
for defendant.

Simon McFnrlarid rs. T. M. Apple. Appeal.
Jury find for plaintiff 70.89.

Michael Dunegan rs. Chaa. McGoug-h- . Tres-
pass. Defendant confesses Judgment frr plain
tiff in one-ha- lf the amount paid on previous
judgment.

James McQuillan r. Margaret Kane. Sum-
mons in case for words spoken. Plaiutiff es

non-sui- t, with leave to move to take off
non-su- it on cause shown.

linniel Kline rs. Adam Leiden. Appeal. De-
fendant confesses judgment in the sum of
with interest. Accepted by plaintiff, anl jury
dismissed.

In order to showr how business is done by our
"new Court," we feel constrained to make men-
tion of a couple ot incidents:Mu.i.y tftrnooii. when the traverse Jurylist was culled, a certain impumr i.ndior.1 ofEbensburg, whose name was on the list, failed
to put in an appearance. He came in soon af-
ter and made report. "Where were you when
your name was called ?" asked the J'udge. "I
was attending to some little matters of busi-
ness," was the reply. 'Io you not know that
it is your doty," said the Judge, "to be here onevery and all occasions during the sit ting of the
Court." "Well." said our popular landlord,
looking the room over, "I notice that there's a
good many other Jurymen that hain't here 1"
The Judge is a teetotaler, else he would have
siuile'd. I'he juror in question has been a very
regular attendant at the sessions of tbe Courtever si nee.

On the afternoon of the same day a witness
was called. He was in a delightful stateof ebri-osit- y.

He bolted for t lie wit oen' stand with-
out stopping to go through the little formality
of takiug tbe requisite oath. The clerk calltt'd
him back and asked him how be would swear.
Before answer eon 1.1 be made the Judge mildly
remarked : "You are fined i5 for being intox-
icated when you are wanted us a witness to
stand committed till the flue be paid." The
walls of the jail encircled this unfortunate in-
dividual for a period of forty-eig- ht hours.

WetxKxow!! Facts. It never was a very
private affair, nor was ever any effort made to
conceal the fact, that drugs, medicines, per-
fumeries, toilet articles, books, stationery.
Jewelry, fancy goods, cigars, tobacco, etc., arekept In great profusion aud offered for saleevery xiny in the yetir at th popular and wellpatronized Drug Store Of Messrs. Leminon tc
Murray. High street, Ebensburg. Instead of
these facts being a seerct, they are well known
to all, and everybody needing any of the goods
sold by the flrinuamcd will do well to give them
a call.

AS Tmposfr. The height of a tree In latitude
4! north and longitude 2 degrees west fromWashington is 0 feet; what is the length of Its
shadow at neon on said meridian, on the 15th
day of October, 1S72. Answer next week. By
that time Harry 'Mayer will have sold out and
sent off ten thousand dollars' worth of thecheapest made-u- p men's and boys' clothing
that the present generation ever hPard 'of.
Harry keeps at No. 214 Main street. Johnstown.
Inquire for M. H. Mayer's Clothing Store, or
the store where you get good bargains. All the
same. Buy an overcoat now the best time4

A Poser. The height of a tree, diminished by
20 feet, is GO feet, which is five-sevent- hs of itsshadow; what Is tho length of the
Answer, 1 12 feet. But it matters very little
what the height of the tree is so long as John J.
Murphy sells dry goods aud dress goods for less
than cost and carriage, at the cheap corner,
commonly called the "Mansion House Corner,"
Johnstown. To lose one's life would be a great
misfortune, but to lose John J. Murphy's cheap
bargains in dry goods would be a calamity uo
one could get over very easily ia this world.

A Pi?zi.S. The height of a tree In latitude
41 north and longitudw 2 degrees west front
Washington is 60 feet, what is the length of its
shadow, made by the moon, when ten said met

the 15th night of October, 1872? Answer
next e'dipse. It is a puzzler to know how S. J.
Hess & Co. can eclipse everybody selling cheap
clothing at No. 241 Main street. Johnstown.
Tlioir Block is immense and their soles are

That is how they can afford to sell so
wonde fully cheap. The best of cloth and the
best of sewlujr and tho beet of styles.

Iical Correspondence.
JeflNSTowM. March 6. 1E72.

Dtit Fbkkman Burgess Strayer has asked
the couucil tu fence th Public Square. This
is a good move and in the right direction. It
needs a feuce, then trees, then & fountain.

The body of a female was found near Miner-
al Point, three fourths of a mile east ol Sam-
uel Rcigliard's dwelling house and one and
three fourths of a mile from the' railroad, on
Saturday last, bv John Shriver, who was out

foxes. The body was partly burned.
Artificial teeth, a pair ef V.sel spectacles, and
hair was found near where she had been killed
A man named Michael Moore has been arrest-
ed on suspicion. The Associated Press will
make a full report long before this is in type.

WHAT IT COSTS.
Our District Court will soon eost more than

it comes to. The President Judge ill get at
least $1,H)0 per year, the Associates ?1"0
each, the auoual rent for a hall will be $MJ0.
ar.d other Cost for jurors and the like not less
than ?GU(J making tbe entire cost 4.000 a
year, for trying about forty trifling cases
$11)11 a case.' There is a big flhl between the
papers aud the judges about leasing the hall.
We do not care who whips. is the
ruling divinity now a days, wherever men get
power, snd nothirg short of revolution will
ever stop it. 1 Want tu die before that day
comes.

XDITOKIAL CUANCI.
C. W. Easly has become editor of the Ecno,

!n place of T." C. Myers, resigned. We wish
the new editor much sucoesa Mr. E. is a
pointed and pungent writer, and all he wants
is elbow roem. We called to see the cozy
new offiee, above D. M'Laughlin's law office.
It is a third story loom and has eight windows,
so that thei-- will be no lack ot light. The
only objection is that it is a third story. If an
Ecuo should happen to fall out ef tbe window,
there is not much doubt but that its bjwcls
would gush out !

on DIT.
We cau find ho fault iu tte proprietors of tke

Uniou Hall in trying to get as much rent as
the? can for it. 'The fault is with the judges,
and we think frieud Swank, of the Teihunk,
deserves much praise for the bjld staud he
has taken in favor of economy.

A84AU:TLD AND EUBIID.
Mr. David Furner, a well known citizen of

East COiiemaugh. was assauitoft by a party of
roughs near the Lincoln House, in this place,
on Saturday iiigbt last, atid after being severe-
ly beaten, was robbed of $15 iu money. His
injuries are very painful, but not dangerous
One of his assailants has been arrested and
will be brought to trial for the outrage. The
others, it is to be hoped, will meet a like fate.

FINALLY.
I may write again this week, when I get

something to write about. If I d not. it is
court week, and you cau get the news without
my furtherance.

Yuurs, Rob Hot.

SciiJttn!Li. Twp.. Marck 5, 1872.
Dear Frsemam Local items are very scarce

J 'is t now. The only occuirei.ee worthy of note
is a case of assault and battery, commuted on
your humble correspondent, "Soltero." The
paiticulars of thia affair are as fol'ows : Two
weeks ago in article appeared iu your paper
orerilie unique iiom de plume of "Ku-Klux- ."

The writer, doubtless actuated more by the
love of a little sport than anything else, gave
a burle-qu-e notice of a ball which was to have
but did not come off in Wilmore some three
or four weeks ago. The production in ques-
tion was iiot calculated to injure the feelings
of any peisn ol common sense. Among tlio
participants, however, were several "touch me
nots," who were silly enough to be offended
thereat. Prominent among this class was the
lady of ti.e house, who immediately blamed
the writer of this with the authorship of the
obuox'ous effusion, aud threatened to ''go fur
our scalp' at the first available opportunity.
Well aud good 1 Ou last Sunday, as wo were
emerging from chureh, this female pugilist
confronted us, end after a few insulting re-

marks, S9saultel and bettered at us after tbe
mauner of a regular pr'zti 'lighter, str king us
t ice iu the face, aud only desis ing when we
interposed Our "strong right arm" and informed
her that if she did not desist we would render
a dental operation ou her behalf (necessary
Eeu after that ehe continued to shower Bil-

lingsgate upoh us. and from time to time at-
tempted to strike, bnt she fouud she Lad met
her match, and that it was a more difficult task
to take our scalo than it would have beau to
displace the artificial appendage which covers
the dull cranium of her tame husb.nd, who, by
the way, was an accomplice in the unwomanly
conduct of his " BTTka half."

It is not my intentiou to scathe my assailant
too severely, as the criminal court of the couu
ty will doubtlesj teach her that she cauuot at
tack an inoffensive person with impunity.

vSOLTCBO.

A Mormon os a Small SCAi.e. Says the Al-too- ha

I'ribune : In tbe year I8tf7 a joung man
giving his name as Harry Hann, with a half
dozen (Unites, was married to a young lad' iii
Philadelphia. Some two yearecubsequent tothe
marriage thex'ouple moved to this section of
the State and took up their residence in White
township, Cambria county, the husband being
employed by a lumbermun In that locality.
Some months ufter they bad made White town-
ship their home, Mrs. Hann was taken sick and
was sent to Philadelphia tor medical treatment.It was not long after her departure until all
communication between thecouple ceased, theformer refusing to support a wife who had been
twice married to hiiu -- the llrst time by a Pres-byterian minister, and afterward by a Catholicpriest, in order to effectually tighten the matri-
monial knot. Peeling lonely after a few monthsof "single misery,"' Hann leftCambrla county'sm.untiii for a visit to this city, and at Capt.Compilers hotel, tm Tenth avenue, motmimed Lizzie Priee, from the vicinity of
ltoarin-- r Springs, this county. The acquain-
tance soon ripened into intimacy, followed by
a sleigh ride and a quiet wedding, w ith thewedding supper at the hotel referred to. Hann
then returned to Cambria county with wife
No. 2, w here it is reported they dwelt together
in unity until a few days since, when wife No.
1 put in an appearance In this city and prefer-
red a charge of Bigamy against the doubly
married scoundrel. Cleaning information thatHann was In Altoona for the purpose of llaeing
from an unpleasantness of a different aspect
which recently transpired in Cumbria county,
a warrant was issued for his arrest and placed
in the hands of Policeman Hazzard, and on
Monday last the arrest of the Bigamist was
effected in the vicinity of Whiskv Kow. When
arrested Hann requested an Interview with theproprietor of the hotel, to which the policeman
acceded, when the former made a desperate ef-
fort to escape by jumping out of a window in
the rear of the hotel and taking a rapid depar-
ture down tenth alley. The policeman gavo
chase and soon succeeded iu the of
tho prisoner, wljn was taken before Alderman
Durbin, of the Fifth ward, for a hearing. At
the hearing the individual who had been so well
married seemed extremely penitent for the
course be had pursued and begged the forgive-
ness of Wife No. 1. but tho latter would not
listen to his piteous appeals and seemed deter-
mined to let tbe law have full sway in the pre-
mises. In accordance with the evidonee elicited
at tbe hearing A Merman Durbin Committed
the Mgamlst to jail, at Hollidnyshurg-- , to which
institution he was taken in the afternoon.
Previous to his arrest Hann attempted to sell
a horse, which he rode to this city, for the pur-
pose of raising sufficient money to meet the
expenses of a trip to Baltimore. It. was also
elicited at the hearing that Hann was In posses-
sion of an additional wife residing in tbe State
of Maryland, to whom be was married severalyears since.

Never, in the history of Inventions, has an
article bounded into public favor with the ra-
pidity of the Domestic Sewing Machinei

Agents who have been in business for years,
and who know what a good sewing machine is,
pronounce in its favor.

In fact, the General Agents havesoniany ap-
plications front old and eaperieneprt canvass-
ers, that they ncarcely know who to choose.

A sample album of work done on this tnaobine
which is furnished to agents is really as much a
work of art as a fine painting. Such delicate
purling, tucking and ruffling on fabrics light as
air. such exquisite embroidery ef birds and
flowers, such beautiful stitchihg and quilting
on the fiuest satin, besides elegant samples of
hemming and felling, together with every kind
of sewing on every kind of goods, was never
before dreamed of.

Messrs. It. W. Steadriian Co. of 411 Liberty
street, Pittsburg-h- , Will send circulars oa appli-
cation.

A Qcrsnosi-T- be height of a tresis 60 feef.
flve-ecvent- hs ef its shadow diminished by 20
feet; what is the length of thebhadow? An-
swer next week. But there is no doubt about
James J. Murphy selling the cheapest mnde-u- p

clothing in Johnstown. Call at No. 109 Clinton
street and make yourself look comfortable and
feel comfortable by purchasing an entire suit
of James J. Murphy's ready-mad- e. Star of the
sign ! Boye' ready made. Overcoats as cheap
aa maple sugar at J eta. a pound. See to this,

.COMMUNICATION'S.
Hemlock, Pa., March 4, 1872.

Editor of Cambria Freeman In looking over
the columns of your paper a short time ago I
found a communication fi-oi- tnine person who
is evidently anxious to gain a little notoriety
by getting himself iu print, and in order to ac-
complish that had to get a subject, which he did
in the person of the collector and treasurer of
the school district here. All this would have
been well enough hud your correspondct.'af-te- r

Uiuling his subject, just confined hihtsrrf (t
a plain statement of facta. This be ha failedto do, his whole letter being a base fabricationfrom beginning to end. lie is not a residentof Slabtow. as be terms iu to begin with, and
is bimply doing' the citizens of that village auinjustice by saddling on tbeleohimunity a state-ment which there is not a limn among them butWould Ecorn to make. Unlike "Civis," they at-
tend to tbetr own affairs, and have no time toblander Hieir neighbors. The residence of thecollector iu Pittsburgh is but temporary, as"Civis" no doubt very well knows, aud the factf him being interested in business iu an ug

couuty does not by anv means iuakor lix his occupation there. "Civis" shouldhave had intellijf once euough to have knownthis, or ut least been hharp enough not to haveexposed his ignorance by such an assert ien.Tht simple fact of a man being entrusted withf ho funds of a school district don't prohibit himfrom being engaged in business outidc of saiddistrict, aud no person of common sense wouldmake this a churge uaitist him. To mv certaiuknowledges the collector of this district has no't
been outside of the county one week in u mouthduring the entire winter, ntr Iras there been anorder preaented to hint by a. teacher that bannot been paid ; aud; I venture to sny bore, thatthere Will not beolie bresetitcd that w ill not be
fiaid so long as there is a dollar of school funds

hands. "Civis" says tbe citizens of thedistrict are pressed for the tuxes. That is an-
other lie. One half of the citizens have not yet
paid their taxes, and 1 dare say, if "Civis" is a
taxable at all, he is among tbe number, and I
have yet to hear any of thein complain aboutbeing pressed. There is no doubt the teachersneed their money, and some of them get it be-
fore they earn it. I f any farmer has exchanged
produce lor school orders, as "Civis" asserts, it
is because be had tuxes to pav, aud the order
whs money to him. while at the same time the
other party was accommodated just as well as
if he had presented the order to the treasurer
and received his money, as he might have done,
and then paid cash for the produce. In re'gard
to the question of interest, I have only to say
that there bus not beeu a dollar of interest paid
Do a debt contracted by-th- c School Board since
the present treasurer bus had charge of the
funds. Hl3 lust assertion is too contemptible
for noticei

In conclusion, I have only this to say : The
present treasurer wus born aud reared in thedistrict, is well known to every citizwn in it, and
if his reputation for honesty aud integrity had
bad not been above reproach it is net like.y
that a school bchird composed of houest, upright
and intelligent gentlemen would have entrust-
ed him with the funds. Unlike most of his pre-
decessors! he is reudy and willing tt settle up
the affairs of the district and pay every dollar
that U duo the district at any time he may be
called uport fur that purpose, and w ill still have
funds enough left to go Into business outside
the county, should be I bin k proer to do so. Ifany one doubts my statement as to the allega-
tions in tbe production from Siabtown. I would
refer him to such gentlemen as F. M. George,
Km.. P. li.!., Mr. John Hamilton,
the School Hoard, and others, who know all
about the affairs of the district.
. A word or two more. I would modify themotion of by forming an independentdistrict and moving --Civis" into it. I have nodoubt it would b more satisfactory nud lotstroubletouio to the citizens genti jilly.

Faih Tlav.
Johnstown, March 5, 1872.

Kilitar freeman For some time past I have
thought of writing to you on a subject fraught

h vital interests to fully three-fourt- hs of
the Inhabit Hiits of this city and neighborhood.
It is that of the 7'an-.- ( ,uteiH. Von doubt-
less saw iu the last Evh a petition to the StateLegislature praying for the abolishment of this
monstrous, iniquitous system. It is no empty--
slily grievance that could call forth a petition
signed by our leading and most respected men
of nearly every branch of business.ur case is simply thus: A man has to work
before a scorching furnace or dig deep ia the
inincstfor two months before he call draw one;
cent of what belabors hard for. He then, at
the end of the second mouth, gets onr month'spay, le-s-s the amount charged on bis pass-boo- k.

The Company the other month's wages
and by.that mean-ar- e enabled ti carry .on their
mammoth store, the money there invested be-
ing lawfully due to their workmen. Is this fair,
honorable or just ? The public sa? it Is not.
The very system is illegal and in order to evade
tho law the Cambria Iron Company give orders
for (jtiuls on Wood, Morrell Sc Co., which is just
thesumcasif Jack gave an order on Johi. or
Jim on James, for the C. I. Jo. hold the same
relation to Wood, Morrell & Co. as Jim does to
James, or Jack to John. They are one aud in-
divisible. The Pasa-Boo- k System not only crip-
ples the progress of our towu, but it is calcula-
ted to make bad and extravagant housekeepers
of the men's wives who are compelled to use
them. This and some other things I will show
in my next. In the interest of the laborer,

and the merchant I ask you to insert
this. T.

Awfuti A certain man (we don't like to
mention names.) told it iu one of ciir town
barrooms last week, that he heard it from n
man in the Post Office, who had it direct from
his younger brother, who had beard a little
girl talk about it iu school, who said she beard
her grandmother tellingone of the neighbors
that she bad overheard oile of the boys telling
the story confidentially to one of bis chums,
whom be assured that he had heard from a man
who heard it from his grandfather's ceuisin,
that a certaiu married man and a certain mar-
ried woman, livii.g in the upper end of town,
were observed talking confidentially togett er
about 9 o'clock in the evening, at the gate of a
certain house not many squares from a certaiu
other gentleman's residence. Tbe story, after
passing through some very respectable(?)hand8
was traced by one of the Chief Slan. Ex. Com.,
to the above reliable source, and is as a fair
sample of the ridiculous reports afloat in all
towns.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING 1 Great Reduc-
tion of Stock and Price. Being determined to
reduce our assortment tothe lowest possible
point before taking stock, we have goneorer
all our goods and m a bked Daw.i the piuces to
llgures that are bound to sell them. Many arti-
cles have been reduced .to cost, and otheis be-
low cost.

Have a very handsome Une of Double and
Single Shawl j also. Paisley t Brocheand Thibet
Shawls all of. which mutt be sold, even at a
sacrifice.

A large stock of White and olored Blankets,
Bradle's and other makes of Barred Flannels,
Casslmere. Dress Goods. Silks, O lores. Hosiery,
Muslins Calicoes, Furnishing And Millinery
Oota. ami atlivr aierulianiiliitt In groat varietyall bought this season aud now selling atPi ices at

GEIS & FOSTER'S
Popular Dru QoodM Store, No$. 113 unci 115 Clinton

Street, Johnstown, Pa.
HICKEt'8 n7RNITURK WAREROOMS. --

John Hiokey, I'ndertaker, on Julian street.
Fourth Ward, Altoona. is prepared to supply
Metalic BurlalC ases of all sizes and patterns,
and on reasonable terms.

Mr. Hlckev aeeps constantly on hand a largo
stock of now and fashionable furniture, and
those who require any thing in bis line should
give him a call. Every article sent front bis
rooms will be warranted as represented.

Hair and Straw Matrasses manufacture to
order at less than city prices.

Cane ssat chairs re-can- ed and fitted up as
good as new.

All orders from a distance promptly attendedto. Uul.13.-t- f.

War WtTn TEn-ol- a sd will not raise the prices
of Geis 3c Ruth's beautiful, bright, rich and raropatterns of gilt Wall Papers, as they purchase
all their stock for cash. They have paid more
for their huge assortment of elegant Paper
Hangings than England will ever pay for the
Alabama claims. Call and see Geis & Ituth. on
Clinton street, Johnstown, and take with .von
a little money, and in coining away don t fail
to bear with you a bountiful supply of fancy
wuli papers, beautiful books-- , pretty pictures,
flashy frames, or other articles f rnm'ainoug- - the
lots of nice things there to be bad cheap.

Lumber. The height of a tree is 60 feet, the
diameter 3 feet, and as straight as a sunbeam ;
how many feet of boards would its shadow pro-
duce? Answer, dubious. But Butler 3c Ald'en-dil'e- r,

Mayer's old stand; No. 212 M; in street,
Johnstown, are attracting- an immense custom
at their dry goods store, owing to their elegant
stock, new styles, and low pricea. This firm
keep everything in the way of fancy and dress
goo s that ladies need. Be sure to give them
a call. Kemember the place, see tbe splendid
big sigri, aud don't forget to buy 6ometliiug.

Opposition. The height of a tree is 00 feet,
diminished by 20 feet, which is five-sevent- hs of
its shadow; what is tbe length of the shadow?
Answer, 5;? feet. But I.. Cohen has no opposi-
tion in selling the cheapest hats and caps ever
was. He is now selling furs for almost nothing
and giving a present into the. bargain. Mr. Cabsolutely sells cheap at No: 227 Main St., Johns-
town. Those who know bim need not be told
this, but these lines may meet the eyes of some
who do not know bow cheap he does sell.

Us Nature's Hair Kestorativ;
It is the bet.
Contains nothing Injurious.
Clear as crystal.
No sediment or filth.
Hoes not stain the skin.
Elegantly perfumed.
Kestere6 gray hair.
Prevents the hair front falling off.
See advertisement.
Sold by Leuimon 3c Murray, Ebensburg.

The editor of the Joliastown Trfbvne, who is
clerk to Judge Potts' court, has cotnw to tbe
conclusion tnat the Court House ring iu Kbens-bur- a

are aiiyeln, when compared with tho ring
surrounding the District Court. When rogues
f 11 out etc,

Litcrrii-j- r Notices
t

The Celtic ICeehUl. SUch is the title of a new-stor-y

paper just to hand. It tm less
than o:u original serials, besides finished sto-
ries, humorous sketches, poetry and a hopt cfexcellent reading. There are iioadvertlscincr.tsThetVKic lt ..., i illustrated, and from the
evidence of the first number we are inclined to
the belief that the paper will be eminently suc-
cessful. Tbe price is six cents.

I17nif. --Yc.rt ? "What Next?" is the peculiar
nut1 in n new iiioimiii.v 'ii'vr nrboys and girls." It ia very attractive in formand fe'atuie, and its contents is interesting andinstructive'; fully equal to Ihe best of its lath
priced competitors. The mime of the editor is I

not given, but the specimen before us shows
marked skill and ability, and indie-ate- s experi-
ence. The subscription price r Mirprisingly
low, being only 30 cents a year, 25 cents in clubs
of four and 20 ce-nt-s when twent vfive or more !

are ordered to one address. Specimen copies
are sent on receipt of stamp.- - Address, Pub-
lisher of What Next? Chicago, 111. j

TUe AUIinc fr Mufrfi. With thU number the j

full scope mid resources of t lie A mericnii A rt
department be-gl- to be faitly manifest, and t

we turn ifS J'ftjre-- s with a proud conscioiisn. s

that, at last, we are to have a periodical that ;

shall do credit tothe tnr-te-" mid talent of our
country. Those who were so pleased with the
inimitable concept ion of Maud Muller, given in
the January number, will be glad to recognize
the powerful pencil of Miss Davis on the t.rst
page of this issue. Here we have the heroine
of "Hood's Bridge of Sighs," us she stands in
her desperation, undeterred by the minor ter-
rors of "the bla.ek. arch or the dark flowing
ri-r.- " The artist has with wonderful power
fixed "the daring last look of despairing" yet
the face is that of a woman, one endowed with j

the, to her, alas! fatal gift of beauty. Tie'
next illustrations are a scries of six. "which,
with the magnificent full patre, "Blowing
Kock," illustrate au appreciative end eiiOnni
astic article on the scenery ef Western North
Carolina. The illustrations arc from the' pencil
of Mr. Piguet, and the three piincipal ones,
"Oil the I.inville," "Watauga Palls," and
"Blowing lloek," are rendered by three mas-
ters of the graver, Bogert, Geraty, and llcnry
Linton to the first, a native American artist,
is probably due the hiirhe-s- t rank tn the ft.rfraV
ing world, and the pie-tur- e before us would
alone go far to establish the claim for wealth
of detail and perfect preservation of the ar-
tist's pencil effects, this block is a wonderful
exhibition of power and faithful devoted at-
tention. The portrait of "Mull's L"nsclnh
Friend" will t welcome to everybody, tor
who does tiot love a fftitdo dog" ? There tire
several smaller cuts w hlcta drscrvc attention,
and the ', prose- - and poctryi is of that
high order which gi ves The .1 Idine n still fur-
ther claim on the American people-fo-

find suppert. aud is fast winning for its
graceful and accomplished poet -- editor, Mr.
Stoddard, the reputation of a successful li;era ry
manager. The subscription pivi'df The Aldtue,
with o?l chroino premium, is ?." James button
& Co., Publishers, 23 Liberty Stree t, New Votk.

original.
I!C MKHOKlAtt.

.incTFri(C'i on t?ic VcutU of Little. Willie ycasvn.

Xo gift of God's more beautiful could be.
More dearly prize-d- , nor watched more tenderly:
Xo child of earth more like- - the angel seem.
As we, w ho see them not. of angels dream
No little child wiih soul more purely white.
A heart more lo in.,', cr a mind more bright.
And bow preserve, eo pre-ciou- s and so rare.
This gift of God, but leave it in H ia care ?
How keep our darling thus augetic still.
Hilt With the angels, safe from every ill ?
How shall the soul its 9;u;t!e whit? rM:t!n
Dut where no siu shall ever come agaiu ?

Ah, yes, my Go.i ! if now our eyes be dim,
'Tis for ourselves wo weep, ftmi not for him.
Ve WAiild n"t esk that longer he should trend

The weary way wherein our hearts have bled :
We bless Ttey name, to us the grief is given,
To him the joy uuspenkable of'.Hcaven.
Shall We not see thy sweet and earnest eyes.
Thy pure white forehead, child, in paradise?
WiHhou not there, tine day. our cominjj meet
With recognition joyous and
The sorrow over, all tiie dangers past
Thro' grace aud n;ercj-- , safe w ith Uod nt lt.Lis SVC.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

of that dread disease. Consumption, bv a
simple remedy, is anxious to make known ti his
fellow sulterers the means of cure. To all who
desire it, lie will ue-n- a copy of the prescript ion
used, (free of charge) with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will
firnl a si ke ri iiK for (.'.iiiku ;nrioii..-1r7ti?.!rii-iii-chi- t

in, ttr. Parties Wishing the prescription will
plear addi-e-s- s

ll-ll.-- Ukv. F.DWAltD A. NvlLSOX.
2U1 South Third St., Williauis'ourb, X. T.
3Je.rs P SI. Jones nnd Oiiver Slakin

leire to pell three tracts of land and improve
nients in Binckliek lowiinl ip at a trreat bur
gain, and we thuld have so ad Vertif 1. but In
soma mischance we have lust a portlvn ot the
written uiuioui.cemeut.

M R I T l' i It 1" ,
PlnCHF.n-Die- d, in Ho!!days'...f rg. on Men-- d

ly metrning, March 2d. Mr. Jacob PiitCIiER,
aed CO 3 ears and 8 months.

We noticed last week the dangerous illnesscf
this gentlcinat, and were therefore not sur-
prise', though pained, to hear of his death. He
was a man nbove reproach iu all the dutiesand

u uir of life a faithful husband, a kind nn lI oving fathe-r-, a good neighbor, a firm friend,
and a devout, sincere, and exemplary Chris-
tian. He lived a blameless life in the commu-
nion or the Catholic Church, died a happy
death, and we are perfectly sure that he has
been called to a peaceful immortality. Ii'cui-esc- at

in pace:

M. B. COCHRAN,
PlTTSBU KG H, P..,

Dealer in Iran nnl WihmI yTorhlae
and naniifac lurrrt' Supplies:

has constantly on hand a complete- stock of
Kmilh's Kh nft Ilonr V neliinerv .1 lldson (iov- -

..,: Ili... V;l...l ll..lrlr...
Packing. &e. AVoobwoitT h's Pi.anehs a special-
ty. Send for Circulars and Prices. 3

DISSOLUTION NO'l'ICK Tli
existing between the

undersigned In the manufacture of S: we--d Shin
gles, was dissolved by mutual consent, on Feb.
"4th. 1S72. The tiooks and accounts have been
left in the hands of Messrs. Iii uuihaugh & Fo-gl- e,

by whom the bu(-in- e will hereafter be
conducted. KI'KPIIEN' CON H AD.

JllH.V 1 Jit I'M HA I" ei II,
JOSF.PH FOiJLE.

Chest Springs, March , lc7.-3- t.

CHERRY LUMHER! Wahtkd, &

4 by .4 inch SCANTLIXU, and
also one (l)lnch BOARDS. 14 to 20 inches w ide.
delivered at this place. Said Cherry to lie 10.
li, 14 or 10 feet long, free of heart, bad corners
or hark. All good Lumber.

Persons offering will state price, how dry the
Lumber is, and how soon and w hat quantities
they cau furnish. Address

AY. O. HICKOK,
F.aols Works.

March 9, lST2.-4- t. llarrioburas.Pa.

"PUBLIC SALE ! There wi 1 be t?ol.l
-- - at public vendue or outcry, on the prem-
ises iu Munsrer township. on fciil u rl.v, nnr.
23d. inst.. at 2 o'clock v. M., the following pro-
perty, to wit: A CERTAIN PIECE R PAR
CEL OF LAND situate in the township afore- -
Slid, adjoining lands of Geo. Reams. Nicholas
Freidhofi Pttlrick Coanery, John Carney, and
others, containing Iu Aerea, or thereabout a.
some tu Arm oi wuicn are ciearea, naviug
thereon erected a story I'UAiie
Hoitpk and a Log Harn:

Term of Salt One-thi- rd the purchase money
to be paid at time of sale, and the balance in
three equal annual payments, with interest, to
be secured by mortgage and judgment bonds
of the purchaser. PATRICK CASS1DY.

Mu aster Twp., March 9( lb72.-2- t.

Al-so- , at the same time and place, will lie of-
fered for sale 3 FRESH M I LCI! COWS. 5 head
YOUNG CATTLE. 1 MARK. 1 one-hors- e ROAD
WAGON. 1 SPRING WAGON, and various oth-
er articles iiot necessary to mention. Terms
made known at bale. A reasonable credit will
be allowed. Patuick Cassidv.

now is the: timet
Good II u 1 1 a u 1 6

to bell Tna
NEW UrS'-DEl- t ITJSiaiw J3I m. tss QD i

SEWING MACHINE !

iti THIS COUNTY, itest Machine in the World.
Ht Selling Machine in Market. Price, com- - j

plete, 4o.Uu. written warrantee tor uve years.
Apply Immediately to

SMITH & FORRESTER,
14 Sixth St., Pltlkbnrch, I

A 3 CXTS t 1ST
Wanted Immediately, four active, energetic

men, to act 85 Agents for the
"NEW" Wleeler & Wilson Sewing MacMne
in THt8 COL'NTV. Only such men as can give
good reference as to cnaracicr noo anility, anu '

furnish a ROM), need apply. We will pay c.uak
AN1KF.D SAI.AltlKS. or UUKItAL. COln 111 iss)V ..-

-,

l'Kortu men. Only such me:i ns rrnV- - ' .re f '
enter the business need apply. W:. C"
& CO., So. 140 Wood ex., Vxtttifr

, I'A..

CODKTRYMEHl'UiM!
Are requested to read the fallowing Ht of

SPECIAL PEICES
ill Our Wholesale Department, an(J vrdvr

4 rctin Mill N. 1 .Sheeting:, 13
4 Anclior No 1 " 13

t'.
.

Heavy Slantiaid 111
Impeiial " 10J "
Avonelaie ' 9J."
lied" U.r.k, Reached, Hi "
CarrolloH Ilk
Van-ha- rt " Hi "
Ilutte 13J '
Congress 1J
TcalnxP loi "

4

u -- 4

4

4

4
4

4

i

Lancaster Ginghams,
flic Best aud Choicest Styles, at 13,'i ci.

Good American Ginghams, 10 Cents,

Heavy Domestic Hi" "

t me if can, Coclirc.--, Merrlmnc,
ajumici, piitguo, i'uciuc,Mnipiitiii'R,
IlaiiePs U Allen's Prints.

Splfciielld Mylcsut Agcul'a lrtct--.

A Jorge and well selected Stock ef

GASSIMERES I 01ESS BC003
At le-s- s than jobber' prices, and goods cut lu

leugths to suit purcha$e-ra- .

tltJoods are rapidlyly advancing, and tho
above are tresunt prices only.

A. V. Knvia & (1e.3

172 and 174 Federal St.
ALLEGHENY, PA.

Agents Wanted
rem tu l-i-

Sewing Machine,
Wherever the FLORENCE Machine has been

introduced, it has met with the greatest suc-res- s.

It is the only machine making four dif-
ferent stitcbe-- s and havingthe Reversible Feed.
The machinery is perte-ct- . and the motions pos-
itive. It runs light, and very fast, and sewa
coarse or tine fabrics. The Hemtner will turn
w ide or narrow hem, and feJIs beautifully. All
attachments go with the niaehiue.

For information apply to or address

HECKERT & McKAlN,
No. 8 Sixth Mrcct.

March 2, lr.S.-s- riTTSBUnGU,

1 1ST OF CAUSES set down for trial
f-- at a Court eif Common Pians to be held at

Ebensburg. for Cumbria county, commencing
uu "doNDAr, the4'i dnj i,f Mntxh, A. 1). li'.'i :

SCtOND WKEK.
Edwards, for use vs. Voung, feigned issue.
Gates vs. Wolf i Welshour.
Emerg'ncy Bridge o. S. John Phillips.
Humphreys vs. Flynne.
Thomas vs. Gates.
McCouucli; vs. Williams t aZ.
Hell vs. Bwires.
Wike. Executor vs. Co- - pe.-- .

Finney Harrows ...vs. II 3c Lloyd.
Mayer i Morgan vs. IN oh u A Brothers.
K"S vs. Winartrf a.
Hoe vs. Wiiigsrt ft ul.
Wier vs. Warn.
Encico- - vs. Prilf $ g.
Mel nkev et ux vs. Jnhaswn et xir.
FInrkcr & Sop vs. Met anee 3c kllue.
Miller vs. Flick.
Kicbnn vs. Styiner Sc Porter.
Goktsitiith Brother. ..vs. Moses.
Potts vs. itoro' of Johnstown.
Wehn's ne .....vs. Kelly.
Pelbert's use vs. Flanagan.
Veagley i vs. Pibeit.
Colli- - vs. Kline & Cbardon.
McKe-nzi- vs. Krisw.

J. K. HITFi rothonotarya

Advertisers. All persons who contem-
plate making contracts with newspapers for tbe
insertion of Advertisements should send to

for a Circular, or inclose 25 cents for their On
ll rel I'm m it) let .containing List 3
of a.ObO Newspapers and estimates, showing tho
cost of advertising, also many useful bints to
advertisers, and some account of the exerl-eno- es

of men who are known as KiiceslnlAdvertiser. This firm are proprietors of
the American Newspaper Ad ertising Agency,

n i ii!T itii!
41 YAM KM vim

1 Vit
and are "possessed of unecjualed facilities for
securing the insertion of adve-r- t iscme-nt-s In all
Newspapers aud Periodicals at lowest rates.

EBENSBURG
WOOLEN FACTORY!
HAVING introduced new machinery iiito t '.ir

we are now fn-pare- to
manii laer ore on short notice. '4.UTHS, CASSI-NEI- S.

HLAN KKTS. FLANNELS Of all styles,
STtM KlNti YARNS. Ac, Ac.

- Wool taken iu exchange for goods or
worked on shares. Market price paid for wool.

T. M. JVSLS i O'ONS.
Ebensburg, Feb. 24, ld7-'.-- tf.

YITlIlYlP's: ViVTIfP --.1 Estate of RICH A nt Thomas, der'd.
Letters testamentary on the cslete cf Rlch'd

Thomas, lato of Ebensburg borough; CSmbria
county, dee d, having been granted to the un-
dersigned by the Register of said all
persons indebted to said estate are requrste-- i to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands will present them properly
authenticated for.seit!cit!Mit.

Y. li. SEC11LER, Executor.
tbfnsburg.'.Feb. 17, ISTS.-C- t.

TXECUTORS NOTICE
- . Estate of Patkic k Malot, tfee'ef.

Notice is hereby given, that Lettersou the estate of Patrick Matov, lnteofEbensburg. deceased, have been ersnf M to tho
undersigned by I he Itesb.ter ef Wilfs of Cnm-br- ia

comity. Those indebted tosfdd ef.it! wt.f
lease make pay uncut immediately, shd turtleshaving claims will pet-sen-t thein property au-

thenticated for settlement.
. MARGARET 0U11LEY.

Ebensburg, March ?, lT2.-6- t.

A I.'USIC! M(JSIC! ! Tl.e "SistFbs
of St. Joseph '

will 1 p'tf pared fogive
lessons on tne t I A.m
MEI.OOKON orCAISI-- N

ET ORGAN at any
titno after K,it.r.trW .terms apply 7
to the Sonerloress. Sis--
ter M. HoitTKNsE, or to liev. R. C. CJlCharges moderate.

EbcudoUrg, Aril 1, !n. rf.

V7M. M LLOYD es TO .
. HANKERS. AkTOOTTA, Fa.

Drafts on the principal citfesand Silver and
Gold for sale.. Collections made. Monk re-
ceived on deposit, jmrahtffon demand without
iaterct orupon time w Kb interest at fair rate.

r. P. TtEKXET....N ....JAMES F. JiUl.1..

lAW and COLLECTION OFFICE

TIERNEY NULL,
CelOHSdo Row; K be ns bur, w

Sl'orral attention paid to oHJlik itiall parts of the United States.

W. EASLY, Art$r. aTlaT,. OCc. No. ICS F,v John,Mreet,town. Fa . two dov A- -- '. --

Store. W i.laiij- - ".of Fr"re'
--

lsgfcl 6uai, ...ouiptlT tc () r41Nncj. oi
2;-- " -- at n'' entrusted to him.- -

iy .. , , .

-- J Ebensljurs, l'a. Office in ncWi.VuU1? J,
j recently erected ou Centre street, two JoAfl
I from. High street. Su.l


